2017 IMPORTANT DATES
These are the important camp, rehearsal, events, and summer block dates for members of the 2017 Oregon Crusaders.
Please make note of the Attendance requirements.
Check-in for camps and Move-in will begin at 7PM on Friday nights.
Check-out for camps may be on a Sunday or Monday (taking advantage of a holiday). Camps usually end at 2PM.
Students are expected to stay until the end of the camp. If traveling from out of the area, plan your flights, train/bus
reservations, and car-pooling accordingly so that you don’t miss the end of the camp.
Students are responsible for getting to and from camps, including from airports and bus/train stations. Oregon Crusaders
may be able to provide some shuttling help but, ultimately, it’s your responsibility to make arrangements.
See the OC Travel & Shuttle policy on the documents page at oregoncrusaders.org/documents.
Camps will be over after everything is loaded and the school cleaned up around 2PM on the last day, which could be a
Monday. Check the schedule page at oregoncrusaders.org/schedule for the most current information.

Dates

Camps, Performances, Events

Attendance requirement

January 13 – 15
(Friday – Sunday)

CAMP 1 - Houston

Brass

January 20 – 22
(Friday – Sunday)

CAMP 2 - Portland

Percussion

February 24 – 26
(Friday – Sunday)

CAMP 3 - Houston

Brass

April 28 – 30
(Friday – Sunday)

CAMP 3 - Portland

All Sections

May 26 – August 12

Summer Block – Move-in and Tour

All Sections1

May 26 (Friday)

Move-in begins

May 29 (Monday)
June 22 (Thursday)

Parent & Alumni Memorial Day BBQ and preview
OC “Friends & Family” – An OC Exhibition
performance for family, friends, & fans

July 1 (Saturday)

Concert at Portland’s Pioneer Courthouse Square

July 4

Seaside Parade and OC Exhibition performance

July 7

Start of Tour

July 7

OC’s Portland show at Hillsboro Stadium

July 25

OC Clinic & Exhibition in Sugarland, Texas

August 8

OC Awards and Recognition Banquet in Indianapolis

August 9 – 11

DCI Performers Showcase, Prelims, and Semifinals

August 12

DCI Finals in Indianapolis

Buses will transport members to IND airport
after DCI Finals

1

We understand that many members may still be in school or have school-related functions/finals after May 26th. We expect all members to work with their
parents, teachers, and school administrators to get their school work and finals completed prior to May 26th. We also request that members get permission to
attend the OC Move-in as soon as possible, even if school is still in session. We can provide a letter to school administration on your behalf that explains
the program and the reasons for leaving school early. A copy of this letter can be found on the documents page at oregoncrusaders.org/documents.
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